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EXPKEm
ssssn: I
MATSVILI**:!.
WI»n»AT.......... Wb.1
b«)iulahaH«rbi«M
A hetrt tad pitMl MM. «tt « Aa«l.
Ur MrLt OXTHTT.
eu baart iaW* hBiR^ ^wMlbf aa A*.
rdna !«*• of liboft^, W tfAtatlf Mi«a*
of oxtaodiBc tbo taaaflls of ow frM InKiialioa*, bo Mtoptod u bfiutiaa from tbo
’ UVb 00t5TT.
IWdool arblleonfDo,oi»d altboboad
tnj-dx «ta. Aaorfoaai Bkt blMlf, A#
laidodUtbataoaatrj.MfaUod iactirlag
B 1,Z A « B R «’t.
Pli. aafabWaddaifo
.NAt4>|9aM*d4Bli
lolM
BavHao-flnibaMor.- rnMaMSIaat.
baotHlBfM Urn iktr% n**M«
Mtaca, aad apiiolstod blB to Ibt ooocaaod
oflbamiMarihaS^bUft BavMthai
rtiWriaa M a aMaoi of Biouaga^ ud Mi
to barb.bdfw.ro Ibatra*iid.d,b7
kart Mtborf iT-b7 lbaai]Mta go*.
W*7i*ni« BffWMi
At an alaaltoa far
vUlMBIa
_____ Praaidaat. bald Mdar tba mmfimi of Btow,
<M <■ cute. B.W Tork. IlMMkaMtU. u4 aad brUaaatbartir.htaadfaad Walbw
«ff imm b«w, hat vhr ^ it. iki*
tUbl aodar l« iwm ib« AtnUthsalaM Ulk of bma tba eaodidaUi, Walbar radrad two
ariat*KtfB( tfaMM aal tbaarfJoW»(eo«> t^ aftba
tkfc-aai writt tadjtaUiib tpfaaUlallM da^atooUd: Baaotawdaroatbadtoabaixa
WalbM, «aA <wiaaai dt^mj aad lUt*- el tbadaMMoftbaaflaa lawbiab bawaa
b»ldla«. aad jit lb* Kxpraa m imal Dum
”*T U:«'-^k7«ba|*
ibaittaM^ to tt
ibai it win drlra elf
JhaDaBo^to
aad. wa dwa^ tbooght. unioUfiabto c...,
adgadbp eut^aad bltBialMat
tba Aaarioaa Pan;! Cob. aatgbbor,
Maaa ana dwtaonea tba Abalittoo tolarto* wat faeatrad hr tba Praddmt. At far ta
pan of Haaon. BrwkaB. Lrwi* aad aH|oloMatte l>a ant UaAaUt-r"
AMrMwt.!nbal acaianbl
Tba aboUttoahta af tba eaaatlB rtCwrad qaaMtoe In rdldUf. C
to bara Mitbar saBban, ratpaetobiHlr. oer. br Brititbiotrifoa aod aidad bf Orltbb gold,
la0Bawa,^Barila atrioot Mlea atoer daelnad a war of'-------■
baada. Tbtfo arabatfaw
la tbia, tba bat oolr baao loo ■
tbato, aad tb^ bara aaatr i«tod, aftltote Altova pnlneud ratituaca. aad a dto
«*iaad wMb
I nraata,'tbaneurtoadbr i
Ibamntrwr, lb«r reiad, aiaMM tea Biro,'iiersampltd eearagr tad ab1<iralriedariag.ba
far PmBoraltB
ra Ian fall, ballariag, no daabt.
daabt.){bto
ktt failta btlort tba OBBban ol hlteppo>
that to dolag to Ibar wart indiraotir tap* aaoU.
parting PtotBoat Tbara art Btaat»B- j Tba toa raauiaad bp tba Uoitod Scatot
tewto iathUetuetr, tad arwp toiyt at- la hit diftat, will aerer ba ki
i«tiQr ol tbaa ua Baabaia af tba Kaow- I toiraa of tbt Coati Rleaat to a Briitoh IriBaUiagnrdar. Tba!
data fertteatocfioB Utoltotriat waaaalCa.ULto.lie.
1 bp BHUtb iodaaoaa,
opoB etonta amamlpattoBtoi; tt, wa art la-[tad It oatd toadraaeaBrIUtb totorttu. Bbt
fofrnrd. wtt nnr, perbtpt bolb, of Ibttreao* | new aow propetee, totUgttod bj BritUb ladldtito tor IbrLtgtolttun. It wat aet oa- Irigae, to dirid. Kleartgat. aad tbu obta'-<
aanantairtU lobtarproBleaalkBOW.DOlh-leoMiol af tba Tranett Boete. Tbit will
lap 1a thto eouatr daeltra that tbap woo1d ; rlrtatllp pitca that toato at Ibe diipenl ol
rota far ProBoct to praftreoet to Boahto- tOraat Britain, tad will ba faUl loovtotaran, aad laddagnibe/ wtraoalr fbllowtog ttto to Iba l•tblBat.
to tbtlaoMapt af Ibairltadan. Hampbior , Oer diplotnter la regard to Iba Central
Mattbtll taM •be wooM aotgire Iba tatool |Amtrleaa Btttea bat baea a Mritter b!oeaaeppar** rorebaieabMwtantbaeandldaiB’dtrt,aBd U to lima to ehugt It. Wa baaf tba uUoatt demoenlie tad blaek rtpub- liara Mr. Baebaaaa will da it. Tba rtjeelleaa pattlat for Piotidaot; aad tba ffrwr. itwool tba Dtltot-OUtaedoa Troalj will
wbte, wa«a happT to By, dtooDaeta aba- giro bla aa eppettaeltp of tdaptlBg a sort
llttoatoBttbiUarlrMwada.faadaotaword Ibaroagb Arntrii
poUcr to oor toUrooana
a forbim, aad It with^htn. TbtOltrton BolwarTraair
BowMppMlBgbinfarCoagratt. Wbpdld
and>lBMM fatal, btoadai;
aotlbaAtetetotarabia for girieg eUtr- aad, aa it hat baae rloUiad bj Oiaat Dritteat taaoab aa tteetow tantlBaat? Tba ain.abaatdbaolcofat«laoaM. OerbtaJt
•aittoBd,* or atbat •alUtf of tbt dene- bara baea tied by it leog taMb, and oor
BaHapattrtoUiteooot; do aat axprtator iaUTBU bara tnffttad eaoaglrfra U. Wby
iplaioot ta Betrlp Ilka aboli. thoald wtoagoUatot with aroa Drittia
JAwt U raij aaxtow that wt .boat oar ralattooawiib tba Cannal Aatri.
tat abaliUaetoto of Htaoe, caaButotT Tbay an lodepaBdabtaad frat^
Btarttaa, Lawit tad adjototog eoaetlM; bat ud rrt •boold aegotiaU with ibam, and
•
................................Itor
wbaaltoMigbbar.tba adlur af Iba Loalt.!*“b
_____ ^ ...
Wadido-tatgoUttowUhOtaai
▼Ula AvmI; adrtoad tba kaow-betbiagi
of' «>“»"
rin>toottadiB'i>^»*^>>rt*WrttoD of tba Booed
ladiieate rotaforVcirtoD,
btad qntrtatt ted Dtgefaettietl abeUtloDln, for Oorantor, Itot Oe- Jhm, Wa
oCentobtr, tv frted of Iba dUto bad B)t a word itotad wltb DaiTBirk. Oor totaraBa to'
of daaaaeitolaa fw btoi, aod did aot arao ml dBtrieatWld bt eand foi by UatUat
wUb
Ibota
SUtoA
Md
aat by
oiptOBa ragrat that Iba gratt orgao of
badglraoMb wltb a pewar that bat ae lalaratta tban,
aed whfeb, while Dagotlatiag with at, tolarmkiaew adrto..
Wa bold dm pro-darary eptaloaa, aad UlgMlag agtlati w with tbaa. feeb dl•bait MprtB tbaa aa all adtoUa eeBtfea^ pioataey May ateara u ajapotatloa brboowllhaal lofaraaat to tba abB U Btf bara Bty aad dapUdlr, bat it will bt attbaaxOB fhapaBoarattotparty. WabtUarotoa paaaa of oor charaetor tor tbrawdaai
doBaarttla party to Iba mily aaato adthaoaa tagtHly, ai wall at of oor totoraati.
wUeb baa alUtor tba win or Iba pwww to ibtrpar, doobtlaai, batarary faroraUaepto{ntetteStelto tribadBaaenttepBty iMierUia oataaparttog booBty of bto aartbaoU arar bM»«a abatAonted. at tba dtol rtotia. bat hadoaaaotatortaia arary
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bbteadUag pvty to now dotoA va arosid
ofhtoMd(.a>
Ml wadotoll, araetwUhlt.taetbardar.
..............
K,b«twopto*
prMty fuA Iba BMa aptotoa of oor dlptoaaey Wa.baatbMBictotontalktog, aad
gat tba.balter of Iba atnaaol to oor dlplobBhall.., iba pr^adtoaa. awl M to
. i.yiyto, of oor wbola Ufa. w4 ooo- ttilwBiqi bat trbito wa are dolag Ak, A»
tdaoiaatTwit k tay patty toBatoUialba to oblatoiagHtpBaaalteMfwby b«to|bMMlbalaBA:aadpnaarralba Uatoa trfgoMtgaltem
Wa akNld bara aided Walkat br aH tow.
il BttMwbUa tba PraaUtoat of Mb
bad girta
not
tba damoow af ladtosA or aay etbtr . Iba
. toradan by whoa ha babtto
Monhte •Mil, at waa glfM
by tba Aantaf I
*• ^0 »rt
M/
_____________farta4,w.doaoteM.ayBaaoioft.gtetog
.. bm nfarrad.
aJTMitagai ••
Ite by bto daf^
1----- TTid toted crafaaaatanaiiBg Briite toflMMatolba
daoMtte iMiBtead tba aaatteaoto of tba ' (kmmL
Wa baowtha baartaafiba Amartom pa»pla afallpMtiti art aad bar. baaa with
WtOar. aad to to btady petebto tb« baaty
MMMd to aatBitag taab aid at «W aoabla
kte toratonto iriemfoa,aal talMUla
111 atetes aad .taoy that ka omU
ha apMr tented wttb tha aBtotoataw af
OyrbadteoatekaBiatd Itoa whip of
doMban ti^ tba
o'SMtban IttobataA naatog apd Sowm ban mato.
toteate.* tba ptomaatte ol laoi
aUTnuaI.OnaMoan, atibatoa»didteteihattotoatete. Wakaawhte
iMto pamaepar Mr. Qatoito iMj, bat wa
•od tloeara to oor pnMoot of aaaiad by bto aeqoatotooaaa, ibal ba to aa
--.te&Btlton iate^teateteiH uatobU, popator, wadhy aad Ulaatod gn.
Idararbaiimiiy. wbte Pod Ikr- tiaaao. aad wWI Mika agMd aad nafol aaabUHtotenaaod dnatoon^plB at •tor. Habatohmref gBad atudlBg,tdl
**« "WS
•• *• •*>»■ «** aato w»tee<^wg4by bto Maadt to baeoBt
Wtobtlw
trill aot bMitte oWdb to a aaadidte tot Uto Httokip to Ibto dtoWHl
latonaMM. 'Mato an^aU Itoa wWg,am
iwatoadmatoblipii<ytfl.rHw..«Mar
’StT til by tbaaa aww aaiiVteag Iba kaow oath
*’*^totetedtetfaaMa«yfndi(Wl>^- AAar ba baaaj^ i
*a W« toka pfaitora to bto pv«r «« daad-abM to w

rifb-.
totbai
lioaerpayBtehat^BatetotbaB.it tba
appnted OMb tew. tor *• Bonabla pnbaabwa itndtf.ted tbto
BtaatwaotyefoorBtei taapoadUaettateeo

•faeaapaayaadtbaB
MW ba Mid tbto tba oadotobad
Bead katooBitoaDd to oad« tba aaam) of,
mpUaflbaUefcy. Tk
daaa apoa tba road to w«th ea. Mintn af
dnilatfc' Itwllltaka ‘ -------------pitta to WbtoeoBi lad, tba Itad aleag
tba loala of iba toad wUI ba wortb $VXX>.000 Bora tbaa it to aaw, tad tba rtleaof
ml ateU in Maytrilla ilooa wHI ba tatbaa half tba BBaoDt eao.
todaUbtharaad. VboatBdoobltbit, afte
ebaaca wroaght la tba
of toada la Iba aaaadaa of Hantone aad
OB oftbi Cor lag.
tea BaadT Lat rrtry auo Intamtad-wd
wba to not7-le Mam aad PltBiag pu bto
tbouUar to Iba wbart. aad tba road m toea
Ihroogb to BllzarHit. flat it io
opwitloD that ftr, aad tba real will ba aaaily

^ te

rdpriaoteM.

Ooaaliyhrtarpadbyai
batata af hartag ariate ■P<* «• nlai.aad
wbieb, to (bet daatieyad it Tba
aad te aaltoaal
araadtetoaaaaofetbar
day*, wbaa CUy, aad Wabdar wata iba
• adara of a grad aatioMl oppoahioo p«ty.
MACLAT.uta old wblft ratoad ap Id
tha fiMb af bit falbaf. bad ta ebaoaa ba-

m. Tbdr •raaldag aBbiUoa" bM ban
boBUal Tbay win now aoeapl aay podttoobowaaarbmbto. Tbay wUl Uka aay
aCaa teodatr paopto- wiDgtra
Tbay Jatoad Ika kaow aotktog ordtr far of•aa, aod te kaow aetklagt are wfillag to
graUfy tbtB ai tor m to teir powar. '
Btklag teltaaBlettiega. tbay hart igaerad
forward p^taa dmaaladteBMaad thaUad•BBUdkarate bwMllofU. Tbapaopla
aod aow rwaard tea tor tbair‘•dtoiatar'iaaaie behalf ofAiM
uka te croBkatbUton fraa ii,iMbt pu>pU will (MBit to Walt, “Ba^blia an
oatratorBl,** tad wa waold'at ba tarprtoad
lftep«.pU.aot
M of ;ihtlr mtrHt, woold i
fatotbam tbt tatllboeo
Ml they
they II
uk. Waba.
Itorait weoM ba battar for
forte
tbt paopto
I
to do
IlwMld ridtbtmef tba nlooftbcM
“■Btll pelato" attlatmaii. aod weald ttorue
aooibrr data of mra to offlea, wbo oadtrtUDd tbeir laieratu bettar, aod would watch
orrr ihtm Bora ftlthfally. It wodM
angralefa), bot if thrir ialaratU dtmtr>d It,
wa think they woald ba jodldtblt to doleg
to. Ifdaftalad Uittiat. tey will
tgaio emergt from ibu ebaooiity ie wbieb
oatora dttigaad tea to rapota.

whoaa pafadpld ara tba aama to arary tuia
of tha Utoaa, wd te haaw aotbiag ardd,
which to arcry ibieg to arary body, and
wboto priadpita ind opinloaa ara a d
•at, aad wheaa platfortti wa m aaBaroot
•ad m rtriad, a tbt Bum of tba eonfrdaraey. Balwaaa toeb partita, H to aot aarpritieg tbat Ma. CbtT. area if tbara w«
WBatblagiie tbadtmocriUeeraad to which
ha coaid Dot baartlly nbteribe, eheae tbt
damorraUe parly. Ut coold aot bara dona
oibarwtot.
tbto folly for tbt tair-atyla
Bat if te demoerau abtndonad Ib.ir
. fibitStaUiaclaiBtbtPmi
drolitl rota of ItM yaM. •• a Itir aabiblt i prieeiplat for nealaadaf Ma. Cur for CooIbtirtmarth. Tha reu of Kaolocky wi gmt, wbtt did tba Iduom •ABdtoam’- do
notcadagBteTillmora. Iiwtteatla^oj
«lattiagAlteMar.b.ll. Swap., BHg.
TrAam, K. if.
•diar Pilehar, aad ltd. hot aat Itad, MtJ.
rromlbt teilrilkItoBKiertt.
Of eoofta H wtt, ted trery reU rad tor Tbomtt L. Jaaat for iapertnt orteet?—
w Kolhlngtoa ia Haw OHeana, tppallag
Fillmora wateqnirtleBtlooatgiraalafM* Coaid tbay aaBlaato teta gaatlamaa, wbo
it, to bot lb* eeaatarpiTt of tbt meiart
moot, bol Iba kaow aothiag aawqaprtt tad art Jod a good damaento m arar,—ai
praMOlad wbarartr thto padiltot ftetioo
oralew rrtaBaally daaiad il at tha liBt.—
busoforteattoty goUao into power. It it
At It wtt at Iba Prartdaattol tlaelioa.teU it eiplu? 'Bow aoettoUal Ikaaa kaow aoib' teoUortl tad hieriuble froit of eoeb aa
«, at theoBodt pradietad. aad u
aew, Tba dansoerttie it thaoaly party ia lap ani Tha troth to. Ma. Cur; will grt
of radtetioD aau hart foraatin.
tbt eooalry tbtt oflara tny fonaidabla eppe- Ibt rota of artry daBocralj aad arary eooU Baa who dri
tiUoa to
o Ibli.......................
Bat tba ttouatold liaa whig la te aigbtb dtolriet,
» podlton In tacitly
laidati of Iba kaow aotbiag party to thto aad will ba alaetodi aod fatoea Ibty to
> ba bfoagbt to
8tau attaoptadtOBcara rotaafornili
daaparato aaj raekltat. Ha ooght i
epmenting that the cnetert wtt batweeo aleded. Tbe aigbtb dtotriet bat loeg bean
Nrw OuKtat.—Tbit doomad eiiy of
tad Frtnoot. Well, PillBort got Ibt
aaaiad by tbla au: It woald ba a pity
ungnboU ud brau-koocklrt it a rut etlrotoofaiiagla Stau. If tba lawtori fore.
on of pollotion. bobbliog tod boiling oru
.11, tbty atlaiaplad todBolr. tbo
(E^Tbt Lootorillt /
wilb rtoatadorlmtorararyg^ttodeolor.
paepte, aad art noworthy their eonfiJeoet. ratolotioo adoptad by te D
Ertr fioea it bultoA aodarKoow-Kolbing
If tbty did Dol foraaee the rmli, they bare raatton of tbto Dittriet, ndordeg te gwu rato, morden hart baao narpemtad, tad
DOW regarded by ibetc
toetc efflelal
eotngteiiy tod forarlgbt taongb.lo laad ta "eealrolling princtpla nf te Kaotat-Nttou-' eorropiloo it oow
piratot u ooromendtWe aad prtewortby.—
aod tbnuld not bt Irotlad.
doelrlntt tad policy of te Prau We tbtll aot aUampt to girt ta tcooaal of
Tbty BOft cbooia ona bore of tbt dilemma. IdtDttloaogoral.aad te Drtd Seoadaeit- tbt Book trial tad i
city btttortr, Oariu . _ ..
Ca|A Cox,«*araIarorBe<1, made tpatebtt ioo. Thu papar. ooly bamyt tba tplrlt of
itqiiaal btm tod erlmiaal tett of tkt
tbrongb tba BOonUtoi'. lat Call, aod atatpartii
io tiling tbu
N lhae ertmlotl eoaaeit, who btrt betaBptad> rally tha frindt of Fillmora br
• 'te“
liog-ftoek of te cooMry,
aeaSdeatly taortog Ibam tbtt ha wtt tha
ibcatka act to -togyuiU tgMUwtnwtopto.’
It ofv glaring toJaiUat.iBd
ooly trailtbla eppoaeat of Pramaat. W< aadtet.nbadaMlaf dodriaa praantod to
bopabaBadaeotttchrapraMDUitoaa. Bl Mr. DoobuM't Imcorni Addrm to~ar HDiimenI, bara eaaatd'lbtn totUakit
noUrito of trtiy beoeti dqja tbtt kaowt i
fritBdt dalB far him tagteity aod tfartwd' nfptfl." Il kaowi (bat Iht pHeelpla
thiof nf ibeir proettdiii^'—Wf tro, terry
aan aod wa art aot disrated to (rtatay to— Ibt Kaattt.Ktbntka ad. tbadeetriat of tha to tty tbu tbi nrotpeUt of a ebtngt fob ibt
Ha bad appertanittoe at Watblagtoe Cliy to
baUer la tbi refaed B.lrepolit of Kaw Orlatot art by oo mrtnt Buicrii
focataatbaraaoUor tbt pratidtalial ttraegU,
ly, wt btrt told our rttdtn
wtt Qtor, at laMt. to know who tba
Uriy Impomibla to ebeck ibt
'erimt,
wtrt. If be Btda tueb r
to long tad to ftully pertittod ia by tbi
■it of.
..haalltaat httBoaieoto for it, (bt right of ibt paopto, to formiog teir Reitl rtitbonOt of tbt Kaow-Netbiag t WUa eonttitatioet, to adopt ar ngact tay pro- ty. Wbto we gare wtcceeBlof tba *bubfatobUodaeM Ifbamadatoeb
hiog
to
tbe
back,wilb
iotoU
to
kiH.
by
tbu
potad
iaultalioD,
titrery
or
whu
aot.
accord
tloBl *• kaow tba pwspla of Utt "mouBltlnf"
wilt aat forgira bimfor iL Tbayooghiaal diagtothiirowa Jodgetat tod will. Tu prKiooi pair of ttttmlat. Logta tod Phil.
Iipa,wa atooHatodtettey
a
_______
. ,............-4ldba
tadoto Tbty will giraaaalmattnoaalm- all Ibit to pvrtttod by ooKrepaloa parli- ecnrlcted. ~Wt
‘Wt ttatod
ttotod that
tet ntllbar
at
of Ibott
tantblp (o Baaa tqod
oot reto againtt him.
iwto reStni; Rmtoeo dr Adtai^ wodid bt
Tba kMW aotbing nawntpm aow admit alin taffraga. Bot arary maa of atatt aad founded ty of a>y of Iht nuntroet daadt
that tba roU of Raotocky vm cut igaiut hoouty kaowa wbu wtt raally maantby
------------^---------------- b.
W.
bagallty
galllyof.
of.*^*??a
Ibaodaiuibla ey tba Kaoaii Act aad te latagaral; and il it tlotad tbu oo mtmbtr to
of -Or party" aould
parttica eaadidata to ibla Slata, tad ika }Vi'. aou a watta of liaa to rafato iba dtUbtr- ha eeorictad in tba city of aay crime. It
toaa taya Uia rota oatt againtt bIm wat ead a aUcooUioctieni of iba .feiirMf.
muterad aot bow eBormoBi tbt gnilt tad
........................
b. foaad
agalBit Pratnoot. Oor friaedt will draw Uitir
CCerTha Damrxtacy of tba MtapfaSBit- ..■w vT,—Dl, wiM a •Biacira
Mdadaeeerdiagly.
Irietbaraaomlnaud, at Ibtireaodidtto tor morit eounga to go Inlo opes n
eridtaea igtmu oat af thto b
O^TbtKao«.Betbii>g«, aotwUbtUad- OaagrtM, W.T.Arary, Eaq., OMofte
laodof
of tairertoto.
ItiTortoto. No;
Noiforlf
for If they tboold,
lag tba>r*'atop>Kror iha wild boUaftorof- triotle Old-liaa Wfaigt wbo foagbl aadtr taad
tbeir tola it for ertr cealed. No mia tbu
te DaBocratie bacau ta tba tott Praiidae- would go iBlo the Crimloal Court tad toll
ttolotapalgm Mr.Artrytoi
fteei agalou aat of te.gaag would lira
7 aod grwtpaiMiitltoI Ibt XSid. to wbkb all tba conotlta war. flaaoMiBbtoSuta.
, bat thiy fboad il Impote.
Wt taka te hllokiag exmel ftoa bla w ten a dotta traa bilto bar. ban fouad
igaiBN te Dotoriuit Adam*, te baid tod
bto to agraa ao aay eat, tad adjeorowl with- lattaraf I
froot tad paltad tBuMi of te gm Bat
oot Btklag a aoBtotite Wtwppaaalbay
Daeelraaatobla,aaIam.lbUlbto dtoUa- wbtt U tbt raaall of alt teaa earn! promO that dlekleg to Brrt prtoeipital n tbay ptol^ Wt Bight wall bar. baaa eon- eaadinp of tba Grand Juryt JuM BMbliif
fwT^yoo aaetba, ta aldar aod aMm mA- U all; yta, worn by tor tbu aotbiag, for
bad a btokao down potidetoa-w az-i
wbito tha Grand Jury aratpamfiaf tbeir
batofOeograB,ar tOBalbiaf of Uwl aod—
time la egamlnlag wtoaeetae, aod tomtiog
la tbit dtotikt, tha oSea weald aodoaWadly
Ml (ha ertmiaal aett of tha ofieial rottaat,
flodbio). Ca&'l they tewa ap ooa?
tbt Ciiy Craaeil go to work, wltb a rery
________
•lartnaHtoet,
Itoet, aod
aod premoto erttr n
Tba W%tsja, tpaaktogoftbaeoonS'
^Trmk^tote
-mk^toteb.
10 a laeracirtofiM tbu ter eta make
tte;

.JZmh. 4W7«MMI.rilSn!

wba kMW baw to lam
to a polhieU

Joat ieth,18^1y.

of.SW, .-----grown la te

atgoluda of a
l^fMt latwiraa U Jm T P.TUPNfflffl g
i eight Mootha______
riaem iMolato ■uU MofAtraaOMaA fkm tkaMHaml .
party, abautaigbtMaod
iadlBltoat
. iBptaeU>la.-tha
...bto.-tha ladiBltoatofte
dv HaaatoaMiy af D. Darlla * Ot.. law Ttak.
gara a MBblaaea cfiuonm aad te trot
Vau MMir at u JMttf ». TUBIW* a

tro« to JBUT r. TtHJIW tor imnr
tioot
>^i
rudtly latoarary Bta’t taerett, Oatrtra, Ouuat, OtarM mU Baaawr.
but praHtriag iu own BytUdtB; eontahtog Br*0or«7BII*T P. TOOJfG'BteBM
to BUalgbl coDcItra, yU kaapiag oeeoU itt
forte
wiih^

........

fain' preaeriba aa oteaxioM ratigloa erotd,
and tall tbi wbito maa oft..........................
r« foraiga toil tel
tor him Cetombltbadi frauloB, ao Imtpltallly, no lodfratat.

tha fiiaadt
ofibaM tea Bptoaato,U toooi Ukaly ibal
ibaaotdaatte afafiW OM *
Ika biaoda of Iba ddtead a
bar* wa a ti^l to
(onto ffOMtha Ml
to tewatUI taka bdWM tk

,..£lft.:S
ft.

TSMOCeM r/CriTS far ait ta ante
(bit eoouitotloe which wu te''torislt
•cbitremeot for which te coldaiBofar .;..
t btJ
long aadgrooBy yaari. DtBoaaey
UDipbtd.
W.look around and behold ea army baad
telIIutmtedblo«iag.orib.UnuB^. If
faelioB knot literally •tomtfaad aat.’*4lto

tea.

tbtlr tuOirigta ud mral aeoBlantnot to
DaiMguie priaeipitt. Oartriampb wat aot
tphtiMral ItwMBMtpopulurtPdiet of
lo-dty n -ba-raTokad tB-Bomw. Tu p«Btoauea to baieg dtaMotmted by Ibt aoa' lerDamoerufetmaglb,

:rSiS.•^£
Booh wat oor triemph, tad tueb ara lU
bl«tlngi.-Whu Baa tel rotod-for Oaeb•ata tod Braekiaridga. wooU loeall bto toffragA wbM ba ••«, la aacb n|d4 daralopmaat, (be baaadtt wbieb ibU rou bu teor«nd opao twaatyuaraa BllltoutofpaeplA
__________________ k....^
adly callad tetUaeCoeof oar raadtnikte
Abairtioo ^publae whtob ekanutartta iba
Loai^illa Jimmal LbI yaiw ba rsbarud
bto Know-.yotbiogbrathroV
•a la .ledl
wppon, “whh tbaw rrboU baarit,- tba AV
eliitoaw Monaafor Oorttoar tftiiwt te
te South tniiu te mMeaaMa m

iabad at aethlag to Haw Oria««, aftor Ibt
tentotMuf Gutood, aad te alaUtoa of
a£mIo te fflMUdaaUdp of te PMUtk

dHitg ea»uhn£ Ib pomr bUm wa •••
DaaU WIlMeA af te tealM MaMMT.

BSdKEBftaO^

MERCHANT TAILORS.

FirFMSUrbnlCdliia

tbara to oo agio jMlea to bo esaeated to
toM BbttWtbi
aDyofteee«rto,wWatktotede( rmtoaa
UtoeoUMk, Oabldaat I aia^ ta^u bUd iway, Ibn ftara weaU ba wHh tba
iaUtoeoam,

fr^BMriagMt ofte lebeaadlBi^ ..
te OwiagnUaCcBTaMtoB, w^by aam

rlDcIptl Vattra KtU Bead Otea.
OlT-Ara at ftou «r % ai9 ate raata
QilVn tAIMPKLL, Frmidnt.
B.T.6Una,Cm^J,mt.
Ckrttoad, 0., Uty iTtb, ItkT-ly

(SBHman to S. UaBtCTlT,)
tba DUionil arena of conilet. ilia balag ran- Ma. Iteadwty, tvpHlto te"lpMcMtM»»^
qaltbtd IB tba Slataa. aod te Btlmty of tha
CUdlQIATl, MIO,
•wobtr Moend teaght,-it Wlideg tbt
Amtricta Bind tad rfaaptog to daedal paAra Rterfrlag teir B^t •
1 mi at
aalotu—Phi- raULiraUd. Ctate, OaUtom Vmteit. *0^
Ur.lUEaabartagJaUBtamd 6m te ItU
wilb te UIM taytot tBi PMitm.
paopit btraiutemerged. Wild ftatUeltB
TbUruoakuabramOmWltBUCa PuMMag
u btiog tarntd dawn tt tbt Itrtl of raatoa qaadtUmydalytita.
tW.UW.
and prietleability. Mae wbo bliadly bang
Dpoo (bt brink of ertn Irtatan, btrt looMd
from Iba irtacA
*haa nrrtyiag with
lucid aya, Iba abyrn lata which tbty Moghl
CALL AT
w^rfWtrtjteooMtrytad teiaattoat,

ankla olWWte Com^ern.teir A
toy to aeaten r^ aad
............-____
teir imdtoatoID
UBaaea ofte dWaa
of eiril aM rt
^^•Mralig.

te buito WMM lomtly

kPtOIAb. teTIOS.

TO tn xsATiLzm rvBuo. ^

.................

________

........

NtW VOM AIK RMl Wm-

rwoy mr Tbterwh Thkttt ta Paw TaMr
Bewro. ItoruattMu, tad Maw I^mA
__________ ____________ __ ... priaciate.rU|hkt<«to.
ta, tueb u iht
the ftibtn
ftlbt of Ibt Rtrotottoa ^ tf HILB OUTAMCI AdTlD I
pita,
rprorad; of aa iauu C
BWTbraa^toM. Talk City wOtoU Uaafi y
>-aqutl CnioB af (bat StUaa Tbtr «
OanJ
raouaead
u
(bt
NorU
. ..
NorUi, It te pto-alarary
men; tad oBoag modera ftauioi, no aort l7-rh.01ILTW)VTIto1lawT««Ukrtetif
WUaBOHarimltltBMiU
TUt Hat Btaadt ta IMaMrfc, Igtoda and
-- bad Bel____ KltgwtPiIk.wlt>Mi
liMii MMfa Mam
•MBtutog u Dmm dWyvfikaBTrUM
coofldtd Ibtir
_
froB OluJMd. Ot.muf, tad Cltot»t,»Ou
lOA tba latalligaaea and tba
S4U-,
p^oUtm ofite
tba ABtrieia ptopit.” Io that
patrioOtB tbtlr faith bad baao trtr tUtdftu, aad tlwaytjottidad by te rmlc. Ntr.
tr did It warar uuUl tha Pall of '66 wbao mawn BAato MrfoaB CTrBfaad, SUUraad
bad to eoaiaad with abolltloe fa- ZkMI, ttoo with te JftftU A Xaka teaa
u>d Otoagr;
s .,
I te oot brad, tod kcew aotbiag AAray rMa
............... aod BaehlDUioB oe te otbu.
Te.T/A«AAd rdUS, rto flianli»iit A
Ofton. doriag tha hotity eootatad dgbl, tba A-topar.Al/««Ulmd.auktegmA ataaBl^a wu drabifal; aad It •aami
atamad uUMugb Uoatwilballmloaea te Orm ruMa MwOthto OoDfadarattoD
fated teoa to go •aytoa AanA lad Citom tet iffladb* te
tbcosgb tba i!
eriadofaballtiou^- UBTalliaf peblk aarlrallU MItiB.
caadSeyaod,
-TMOSroy P.ASS£yoXM9mm Map ta
an all-wita Prorldaaea,
Tork aiy toy toagtbaf tea, aad rawm
iblieooatrT, artrtad t

teto^^ te*Itor»

Ika toaUag Ikat attott

■

•at; kabad‘‘deealba SigtoMBaa

oaitorBly r^ttoad arm^ arairdotoU of te
aattootl Dasatraey by ibe fim-Natem
aM AbatWM 'UlWio te Waatt. J
- i. mth to, h wirf 1 ■ ■
.. -> rMdlte to aiigtet tba toot. M It baa faUM^af^
of tbto b)o< '
bwiBi attoriaw that, wkatarar may ban vmd. ea wbMo dtakt tey Hoad, WM KM- eoartottd. Brao Pwry Lyou. the aeurTba LaUtrlU. JmmI Bak« te Muriwdi tkt Mtotebh «MM of Ika agtoaaaoi tladaad wmdawB; aad troMte, taa, MU Im ptiritaottoey bird, euraot ba OMriatad. i^^Utoaiarlg tkalua PaMimtli
odlbaeoaraoiioa •ettoawkaaaamiDattoo,
ilapir"Muat Ibt BgB tbu wMid twaar
^aU bia
.“rt^Hra twaety-te
•adrtaMn aatoilagbatwami tba friaadaaf

*»»<HateW»itediMdipMMil WABteteaanki
libbtealaw
fctetttehalteMfcAHpijC^ MMteMwtefdtetofj lateLaa•AteMtetepte WfnWihaBMMatertal dtoMftSZ> Mtedtetet
Ptetea tewaawi, Tba Itetteli Uao hMtekap y*af XoM^teHteteMteal teata to-

gESE

aStSaBod abriiilid.'
aMkalamWBfwhb

.SZ-‘

ft^Tba V% Myaof ThoauiL.JoM>
tkw XMw-Xdhtog aawdidda tm But# adfMtolioBaL W*H«g» Knmm
rerU4oa.ib)MtiM tegallm
Mala* BMi oteof tamawa wealth,. cytftetB
CMn mrntfwmmta
aad tUy r
Bardalapto.
aaliaa.Malou wtMn
te acly .BM* to .M pawar ^ tfaiH tMt
Sa a£aaf Bum TraMorar.
ChrioMM^ kktiUbiBBg.
OfaMndih^AaoU. Iitogto
lifflw paMilh» • Mami
I ttepiateTM wet, to to Iba pokMci of tha Oimteyrte UaatUad afrirOagaiiragMi Mtetoba*)
UMtair.iriibiba^ •
•aaatotor* MMtf *%mb
t.CafcfMdJrT>.»a>k
<1 «• ban
agaod aSM to ta. atemAilteiliUjgy ^ | utoi an laliittte W%ItetteateteaoteBNM
noftodatedtote

it atUtedy toarttete
tewbtete wt-te
ate-Mg

.

taan&UjtewaateteJ

Nrtmtod,aal^te. Wa bare tba aatoUiataafteStda. Ifthay aMtjd
ibodty arm of *• kaow aethtog otgwa
, tey wm takawylbiag.. Itto dnir mttgaaaa t. MIbbmI; Mtoauari waa pmit lUt dktoil ferMTiaA tbd aB lk4 etd to'
ehamtoroflw. Tbdr toigbt draama
taaa bdwm tha whig aad damaetaltow- eraabUte ata.wrMioba nalixad. Tbair
ttoa bara paaad away. It to a fad too ai). bopaa of fbtan boM aiatll bKgblad. cbiBwlgtotem,^ w
daaiMadaltofaDatradidtod TbadototTbay win Maargraea tebaltoofCoogm
eoto of tha
dtotrid abaadw aa pda- whh teir piMBiii,Matotefp te world
dplto to| "^j****’^ Jakm 8. Ctor fat'
■aitoadtbaa.

eftkaBoadfaoB Mayarffla to
Paito. Tba caattaeibB baaa praparwl tad
•aat ea te ba txteotad by tba owawa of tba
AtllbarrghUtfihaowaBa la tba
Bead fteM JlayarlUa to Pacto tre eoarayad
la, la trad tor tba
aaw CoBpaay wbte Bay ba diaitartd by
' Vtoteare; aod tba irateM will ba w
Ibortaad oatetba ooomel to toka afl
kwwtadgad haad, bd pamw) aat of aztotarytupa taiaeara aototripUoM of

blBtairto tWr

m:

Mmhalt.Joba
B. Hadoti, Late Oatgha, wA a^ wban

Mph aM Ita WaulBga.

^teafaS

n«WI8MHil)B»l=„,
Far Fine Clothtog<
BLUM t KAHH.~ '
nOKTU KBMTVCKT

AfflnniU An namm

■nrtW Wimni ht Oornmr AttofW) la

' tvAik

Bt M|ht H bar* aaa raapaat

fcrihafaMMr* W«ba^to«mcM4
ni*.

_____________ »
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■

fcvad la tba Ohio riTw, ahool a nna
ibij piMa.«a ludai’laoi.

adlbaTlckrtMtaBOMawa, ®

la tba AllaatianiOT^artvB teablof a

,■,,, -

la«a (Mtba Coawar, Oartar
Bal1,E^r^ikU |b« badyafa mta vw:

O ri«*ATBiT DWNnBBTeriW

KtiSsSEJSllSr"''’'

2 Vj
^-^fc^^t^Weaoembadiaeeleaabaf

aod raeanad tbb tba tamalt Waal af tba

mpmt

Olann

M,

Praaaai comerr at

^ ssTBonia oonzmoB
^bank notes

b i*o<
IbM bo bU«raib«H fma Iba XMtba r«.
an ae ba aywtrf tHp..

A NEW Bed IMPOMrAjmijaCJOTB

MvdBy,J«*m,iMr.

iap ablH la Iba wotinet^ of a ablTM^.
Oaa.WalbarbMMiifrapbad tbaibawUl
ba ia Waabi^^tas m aoea m peaaiHa

outmm -dbO,
Ta ba dnwa la tba Oty id Atlaela, Oa, hi poHIt.

‘Barm LiTt naw Ktraa.—TM abU
aa4 UlaaMltl iaonal. Iba KMapbU Balia.

Cmeman. Ma; •&
Tba Dapaty Vaiabal aod awtaUaia «ai.
baaaaaaattorBoabaoaaaadDaawa- hraogbt balara JaMko Cbriitia. of
* " tbta amtap. Chareb<l> ted Bllialt,
raajr. Wa •tlaaaa
nitdoavafoUr Oiptd.i(Joai«, Aarpla,
nad ea two ebargaa, ooa
a«ltiiig
•amptalabla. ItU
feywMr,..
ly Manbal Oamptao. tod tba alber lar
JoM aa Iba a*a af aa aiaeUaa eaalaal <a
•aiardey, Jeee MHb, m*.
l((nxSbt><ffUyion.iih P>to»t<eaiir.
.
Obarebill tad Bllioti, tb'oo'b tbalr
pwaaihlep of Uat
Obaann
Tba «baad*fMa( eoBnc<1, takad that tba araoont of boil ba
6iad for tbalr apptaraoea at tba east laia To ba draw, la tbaOtr af AUt«a.eao U pbbtie.
or IbaCoatMo Platt
On aeaerAar, Jaea nu, imt.
Whohwm. Tba baloeoa af
«^^lbaid>a>tIaaa>aoiarU. Bcmax M»SAOO<»Wheba
oampLasap
party, tight >0 nabar, *v.. .
* BCMaiLa. la aaatb* ealano. Tba;
glaa ball In B»Mm Itafulng,
haarafoadMoab aTfoeda aadaill aaU tbaa
tajail.
law. Tba; bara goad worbnaB. aad naaBt. Loon.
to.
ubciara gaada of a »ary auparlar .laality.
--------------- -- - of tha
Tba; gal ap daa beau aad abata lu axaal«0H TU> an ran *0 gren TBS «HUi
dlafran^Ma. half of Kaona. Ool, twaoty
last Wyla Wa biTa trad tbam.
oot of fortr roontlaa ar, npraaanlad. For
KrW* bara an^'rad iba Bm arabar of
enonllat wbart on aontrta want Ukon,
la Illnwod no lha tirt of ratan
tba *V<-iraBtfpaa»«,aaai.paBar|«bllib.

...'Si'Xi:

Bisais anuaxgan

THBEB TBOUBAHO TQBU HURDBED AND FITE FB12EB1
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Ha anawwad that ha oonM oothiog.
than hidog nnlaar lo anppV
>th» emlwlon.
A card ia poblitb.^. alghad hr alxtr.l
nrfing tho Biota LagWUara to ram th* ninth of Jana la aaaapUla

JW*. KoUa b a | Hiwta.

at. aUa wiBar, cad agood adli«/*lTa maU
ageodpapar. Wa wlab blidnaaM.
an aara bawill daaam it.
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LIFE

FINEST AND LARGEST STOCKS or
whala jw, and will
(
III pn.ralbaMomb
talniog arar a*md te iba PaWio.: m
O Sar Parnkbaii Weakly te bahaari
M oely,a«aiaya»r.
All wnara matt be addnmad te

]VEW DRY «0OD8I

naya. and tbma diaardtm Ibr whM
Ckbiba hnm to long beta Ihan^l
Trianaaaer Na.»,

TbaawtesowktoBd tetUiplacnutBUdL Mntleg ■■|lHliy iiiaiUjialiaBBf^tMMi^
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